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SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1891.
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TLo Sftn Lnznrus gold mining
coTupnny is 8ofttli!y nt woik with
n number of moa on its Iiropcrty

but whoever exposes him merits
the gratitudo of all persons who
are not rascals. Rebuking ein iu
the abstract and shielding tho sinner is a waste of timo, and if all
knaves wero to enjoy immunity
from exposure until attacked by n
man without sin and without ro- proach, they might go their way
rejoicing and knaving until the
second coming of the Messiah.
Iu the present campaign, the
republican party has tho bud luck
or the ill judgment to be headed
by a man whoso acts have made it
impossible to touch his ehnrncter
without stirring up a loud and of
fensive smell. Mr. Catron is what
he is beenuj3 of what he has done,
and m telling what ho has done
and suborned others to do, one
canuot avoid "personalities," It
is a "personality" to stale that Mr,
Balron would not pay for bricks
until he was sued. It is a "personality" to say that Mr. Catron is a
membor of the Button Gang nnd
tho protector nnd friend of murderers, but it is nevertheless true.
It may be "indulging in personali
ties" to protest against the election
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Vll'íV.fí II.H
about 0,000 foot elevation, at about '.13 evening by making a v iuleut per- Maryland,
coinage of
ia the keynote of illhest Honors VoiU'a Talf.
decrees 15 aoconds north atitudo, pro- sonal attack upon his opponent, T. Montana, Nevada.New Hampshire, about tho contents of the nilidavjt. success. Ma adds
that thero are
tected by eticircling uioi.ntiiius, all the U. Lutron.
New Jersey, New York, New Mex It does not charge Gen. Logan not 5,000 demócrata in Indiana
MLL1AM F. LOltENZ,
conditions are perfect for the preservaAll that sounds very diguihVd ico, North Dakota, Ohio, Oregon, with complicity in the American opposed to such legislation. As
tion of health or the restoration of tho
Notary Public.
invalid to sound physical exibtent.-oTho and elevated, but it is nothing
Pennsylvania, South Dakota, Ton- - valley murders, but it does prove bail us ho is, Voorhees id tho idol
hpruia are early and winters mild, while
Oin.ce at l'oat Office.
Pol nc.ssee, Texas, West Virginiu, that Thomas 15. Catron paid the of tlio Indiana demócrata, lie
the summers are never torrid. The lat- more than clotted nonsense.
speaks for them. Willi tho Ohio
New Mexico.
itude is the same as that of the north- itical conventions
.".Ivor City,
nominate for Wushingtou,
)
und expenses of tho scoundrels who nnd Indiana dcmociata ready to
Wisconsin
ern eoutit of the (lulf of Mexico, but the
good
office
bud
or
committed
the
men,
fmiuentmurders
ond
tried
COlíllIN,
A
MLS
is
lieat
tempered
by
of
elevation
an
AVyoining.
y
join tho solid south in currying
more than a tinle ulnive the soa. The
to ring iu tho bill ou his expt;ir:e through such n nieiustiro tho pron-pey tho hitter not theories of gov
R.i! Istti, k::a!:g,l02a í.il CaÜJiílca Asst air is oxoimtod, ami tho inlltience o? the
giving
Mrs. Blabbington (after
for the country in caso of
l'eo- account against tho company. It
pine foronts ia fo!t like boh, inn in every ernment nor party "irisues.
lllhie oil Mam fclrt et,
Now doctor is true
all
of
symptoms)
her
democratic
NEW MEXICO biHuth. The invalid who Kettles hero
ttuivens- is far from
vote
Mr.
hlLVKlt CITY
to
o aro urged
Cutron was very
that
for those
will liud his intorent in life reviving, lie
nils
flattering.
mo?
what
freo tradoutulu
do
you
With
think
Notar I'iihllo for tlrant county. N. M.
to
get
anxious
tho
nüidavit nnd
men because ot their porsonai
will mix with a brainy, cultured populnl Ueedi forArioiua Territory. All ace), and in a
o., free silver)
debased
(i.
currency
are
you
Madam,
Dr.
Blunt
uhort time will tlnd
tho original receipted Lilla for tho nation would soon bo in the
kuuU of re eMi'iie uu hand and boiiftit and
ItiídÜIcutiütiS and virtues, and it
diw'tinoiiig liiiuitiobH.
Ho will lind
nohi on
seo
mo
overworked.
Let
youi murderer Courtwright'a expenses;
ground cheap and material plentiful to is perfectly legitímate to bhow
Í
throes of ft colhipm.
V.
build a home, to which purport the uni- that a candidato does not possess tongue.. I I'm, h'm, as I thought, no anxious that h got Ctu;ey into
r
.1 AH. S. t AUTlilt,
it
hoHpitnlity
impel
of the people
versal
One rnihfoi tune of extraordinary
overworked.
;t ii ia í
Notary Public.
a back room a:nl tried to foreu him geniuses ia that llieir
him, nnd in a hhort time he wilt fool tho ii tticd and abililirs attributed
very friend I
p ("ic
tie
liiniHulf a iiHoful iiuiiiher of a growing to hiiiL
to give up the pnpern.
Tho
OilU.o in Silvor C'ty Naltiiuhl linnk.
If a man is a ru.i:al, doubt-k-fcare more apt to admiro tli iii luvo
Amu, ,iU,A!
Or. I'i fee' Cream BuUlr PowJer
Hint thriving community.
Silver City
e.
needn't worry about tho them.--Poit pnius liiui to bo tspoM-d11.
Nr.wMf.Mtx. hiis a woudurfully bright future.
Ml',
Hu.vm t'ri'Y,
Mast Perfect fllaJo.
Asioclatos

A. II. Kll.
O. N. Marrón
.,
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Xfwipupor Sn Wrlption
Few rR'lfrii or publudiors
fully and cltvtily iindorHtHn 1
governing sutwwriiilionft. The
of the United SIrU court i:
1.

75

...J

tmtillt

liv It oft
tm-l-

Ior-ni-

...1
...1

Invnrlnolv in Arlv;uir.

luTfiiifco

nt

lllltri'K.

CrriCIAL COUVTT tAPCft.
T ir
Hi.
Oa

llioy wero iini vutli r
view to tho iililc intorcKt, nn J in
no enpo lifts tins liccti more ctniHpif-vumsl- y
Kliown thnn in tlua
oí Major I'leniinLj. Tlio
rc;rnts aro fliointeil for a trm
Ye congratulate
of livo jenrn.
Ik)Mi (Jovornor Thornton una Major Fleming.

ful

citiml.

iiíhivcrA

1

A. Jj. Chiuhty, tho mpril'lk'nn
ennd idiilo for the loiwlaturo war
twice iiK.lictocl (for embezzlement)
hy tho grand jury of Sierra county
a year nyo.

Lawn.
of
of pnrrs

The LindartcntcB

hnvo no hope

tWtiiif any man on their
the law ticket They bel ero they con do
decision feat at lenet two democratic can- didateB, bo thnt is all they aro try
HiilxH'rilxirs who th nrt give
orders to te contrary r oonmd-rre- injj to do jnst now.
an ttdiing to rcnow tlit-ir

subscrip-

tions.

If sulxcnlora order the tlinov.ntin-uano- e
of their pri dicala, tho publisher
may continue fending them until all arrearse" "r8 piid.
3. If suUtoril
necloct or refuiw to
talr thoir rriodioal from the pontolTicc
tc which they aro directed, they are rebills
sponsible until they have
ami ordered theiu dincoutmiied.
ubpcritRirs
placee
to
4. If
other
niovo
without informing the publishers nml
t
to
are
pspers
the former
the
they are held responsible.
5. The courts have docidtxl that refusion to "ke periodicals from the ofllce
or removing nt.il leaving them uncalled
for, is prima facio evidence of intentional fraud.
6. If sutwcnlierB pay io advance, they
are bound to give notice at the end of
they do not wieh to continue
tnkintr it; otherwise the publisher is authorized to eond it and the subscriber
will be rropocsible until an express notice with payment of nil arrearages is
sent to the publishers.
The Inteet poetnl laws are such that
newspaper publishers car arrest any one
for fraud who takes a paper and refuses
to pay for it. Undor this law the man
who allows his subscription to run along
for some time unpaid, and then orders it
discontinued, or orders the postmaster
to mark it "refused," bud has a postal
card sent notifying the publisher, lnjs
himself liablo to arrest and due, the
same aa for theft.
2.

of Election.
To the Voters of Grant County:
Notice is hereby iven that a general
loction will be held on Tueedny, the th
dny of Novemler, A. I)., VfM, tor the
purruse of eluotisd one person for:
Mot Ice

I Htbw&to Ui oonKrtwa.

Une councilman from the 8th council
district.
One councilman from the OUi council

district.

One representative from the 13th
repreeoctutive district.
One representativo from the 11th rep- feeenlauve district.
One person for the following ofTiccs in
Oraut Uounty:
Sheriff.
Collector.
llobate Clerk.

The populista liaro nominated a
man to represent, tho )ooplo o
CI rant Couuty in the legislature o
ixew léxico who Bought ami received favors from the democratic
party whilo it was prosperous,
That man in now trying to deHtroy
tho old party ia this Couuty. Can
any demoernt vota for him?
The only thnip; of note that J
A. Ancheta has ever done eiuce he
becauio a citizen of Oraut County
lias been to recuivo ofíico from the
hands of his friends. Can any one

point to anything elae? What
would bo tho uso of such n man as
that to Grant and Dona Ana
counties?

pretty yn

rnrrn to linv m
PCYAI.TY A f D THE LAW.
d they will sepport him.
gJuml nn
Tl IJ'ifMt of
I. 'lntn f or
'( ulnnl IlocV.
tlio nrMicarnnco of tho I.ikI iivmn f
o brinwr la bM f tlio fund fur
T!
Ij'iberal
wo havo had it f tnted
the
nc-ibliii'linij t!ri Crat'.jio i h
IV! to us a
a poHÍtivo fnct by inoial,
iimlcr tho piipinnp" cf
v.'li') !'') pivo two jilniti il
those who were on tho committee! tho
u iu'ii by hor own r'iynl
!n
sti"w
IVS 1 UAl.
comof lnvoHtiLrntion that to tho
hnmls. Tliiv--i prucions pri'nts were
mitteo's knowledge tho leaves of naturnlly in.ido nim h vt, and with tlio
r it.i
Dr Coeds. Groceries, fiats a;ni Caps, Cools
Pealor in
tho bond book and the warrant qunon'R approval woro disposal of by a
raf.ln,
tlio gml'sf. lr.ws dis
tubs wore cut out and taken away tinctlyal'.limh
iipccjfy laf.'inir a illegal. Tbo
17ncs, Liquors end
etc
Staplo
beforo the books were placed in the qncstion nrÍHc s, lias her niajosty, by
y
Hannd aJx ttiifj It, mndo hcrsnlf
I'lKfi I'mu-ir(M'prlo. (.'Iiolcn J i jmrl ! .
eetuno: of Mr. lomic.
Iins is aiding
blo to r w fntinu .iore nmlptrato?
piilct.Hit.inl articlr. hero thov urn. If you want 8.iiie!.inf(
yon
If
whnt
knowl
ninlter of common public
Lawyers baro no donbt about It, but It
dainty and fine, this is the plaoe to buy it. '
d(X
Sfit
not
foliow
bo
will
tlint
tho
bW
to
the
edge, and is as well knowu
motion. Tlio IMtifh cnnstitntlon
.liberal as it is to tho citizens of In
scaro.ly mirvivo the shock of the
would
Tho Liberal spectacle of tho eitiprcis-qncetho County at larj-o- .
in a
had the credit of being a reppecta- - crlmlual dock and possibly fined 40 shil- linps or a nionth at hard labor.
ble paper, but it will rapidly Ioobo
Uut wbllo nobody is dlwposed to talce
WHOLESALE AND It ETA Ifj
its cood namo if it keeps up its action ngalust the qnocn for conuWlng
at a mild form ff gambling plenty of
present course.
pooplo would not be sorry tosoo hor son,
liontonnut gonoral. his royal hiRnncs
In Fpenhing of Jnnn Gallegos' tho
Duko cf Cf?,!'"n.ht, rrlod hr oonrt
sworn testimony, mat no wa martial for rlHklnr tho lives of tho man
U. 0. KIDD i: CO'SOLT) RTANI
solicited to murder Frank Chavez nndur hla connnand. The duke la comin chief of tho Aldershot disand was promised tho money and mander
SILVER CITY,
NEW MEXICO
trict. On Wodnoridny ho and his wife
protection of tho republican leader wont to tho military balloon ground in
I sell for CASH ONLY
Thomas B. Catron, tho Indepen- order to chri.sto'ii a new balloon to bo
woathor
dnchess.
tho
The
named
after
dent Democrat of Las Cruces says: hod been threatening tb.undornt.orms, and give my customers the benefit
Carries tlio Ijirgt Bunk ol
Tbo republican party has taken and tho atmosphere was heavily charged
f low prices and quality of goods.
Thomas Borrego Catron by the with electricity. Nevertheless it would
never do to, disappoint the duohocs. Bo,
Psints..
Cooks,
hand and placed him at the head Just as tho atc'tn was about to break,
Jind Oils
of its ticket, and npon its own tho baiiuoii waa sent up 8f0 feet and
Stationery,
n M ii ni... ,.
ti i n u a
by a steel ropo hold by three
H M ii
n
"
hand is the transferred stain of anchored
Patent .Medicines,
Tcüct Article?.
sappers. Tho result, as might have been
Chavez,
a expected,
tho blood of Frank
that tho lightning struck
Dressed,
Hough
and
ÍM
AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRÍED
NEV MEX.
"damned spot" that will not "out.' tho balloon, ruahod down the stool con ...
ductor and horribly mangled tho nnforsapper. Tho question everr one
The bloody hand has become tunnto
A1ÍY
BKkcd is why tho ceremony was not post
Catron's sign manuol. When he poned, seeing that danger was palpa
-went down to Las Cruces the other bio to tho meanest understanding. The
AT THE
very gen
is
court
a
martial
for
demand
day to address the voters and tell eral and will probably bo acceded to,
Flour, llay and Grain by Wholesali and Retail
them ho wanted to go to congress, but it mr-- bo safely predicted that the
SILVER
CITY
.
and demanded under all sorts of prisoner will not be tho goncral com' UEIQVER
idinc, but some lnforior oDlccr.
FLOUR.
bu,
they
pains nnd penalties that
Corner
London Cor. New York Sun.
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STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Goods,
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1

II. S. GJLLETT

Clothing,

150-hors-

I
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GROCERIES,

with and shielding thieves anil
Tup. Liberal asks Mr. Kious
boodlcrs? It looks like ltl If
I'robnte Julge.
he knows about "Mr. White
whole
not
what
Liberal's
statement
the
Treasurer.
rtuperintondent of schools.
is a campaign yarn and it intends hill's shortage." Considering that
Surveyor.
to spring a bogus statement just Mr. Kious was a deputy under Mr.
C!oroDer.
beforo election.
Whitebill for a very short while
C!ommikBÍoner 1st district.
Commissioner 2nd district.
only, and jnst at the end 'of the
Commissioner 3rd district.
Two years ago when tha silver
latter's term of office, he could
S. 8. IiRAitMif, Chairman
question came up Grant County only speak for what happened
F. M. VovNit, Clerk..
democrats with tho exception of whilo ho wns there. If the Liberal
the Lindauer faction were unani- wanted to deal justly,
it would
mously in favor of free silver coin have stated
that every cent that
age. The Liudauerites it will be Mr. Kious collected was accounted
remembered wero violently op- for and turned in, and that there
posed to 6uch a measure and mado
is and has been a full statement
a bitter fight against it, not only showing this ou file in the County
here but at Albuquerque. The clork's office. Furthermore in the
Liudauerites were defeated all investigation of "Mr. Whitehill's
along tho line, and tho men who shortago" tho
grand jury did not
advocated democratic principles think
it necessary to even call Mr.
triumphed. Today tho Liudauer- Kious beforo it as it did the
ites say they are in favor of free other deputies. No voter of
Silver
silverl
City or Grant County who person
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
Andy Laiud is evidently very ally knows Mr. Kious believes for
much afraid that he is not going an instant that he had any hand in,
For Delegate to Congress,
to bo olocted, to judge by the fact or even knowledge of.any shortage
Anthony JosErn.
that ho deems it necessary to say while he was in office.
what is not truo about his op
For the Council, 8lh District,
It was industriously circulated
ponents.
He came back ou Sun
Geoucie W. Miles.
last week by the republicans
here
day from Doming, and thought to
For the Council, at Large,
Judge Boono was going to
that
do tho democratic ticket a harm
Geoiíoe Cvkky.
by saying that tho candidates who withdraw in favor of the populist
For Member of Legislature,
held a meeting down there on candidate, John J. Bell. Of course
Joa. Booke.
Saturday had not paid for their this rumor was untrue, and was
II. L. Younq.
hall and so on. Needless to say 0"iy started in tne hope or injur
these gentlemen did pay for the ing Mr. Boono, who has developed
For BherifT,
hall and all their other expenses. a strength among the people that
Baylor Shannon.
Wonder if Mr. Laird paid the bills has startled Mr. Carr and his fol
ho contracted two years and more lows. - But i i order that there
For Collector,
ago? Ask Don Jesus Valencia at shall bo no shadow of doubt of
John F. Kiocs.
Mr. Boone's certainty of running
San Juan.
For Trobato Clerk,
(and for the matter of that, of his
Ed. M. Youno.
The Sentinel says that the bond election too) we take pleasure in
record was not in tho office when
For Assessor,
M. Young took chargo of the publishing the following letter:
li
David II. Tullock.
Oct. 13.
office.
It the Sentinel will look Editor Southwest Demino,
Sentinel.
of
at
back
case
history
the
the
it
For l'robato Judge,
Deab Sin -- Notwithstanding all
will find that it is mistaken.
Hob't Nkwhham.
rumors or reports from whatever
Liberal.
For Treasurer,
Tho Sentinel said nothing of source or by whomsoever circulat
I have not withdrawn as a can
(1. W. M. Cautil.
the kind nor is it mistaken.
The ed,
didate for the legislature in favor
For Superintendent of Schools, Liberal mado tho false statement of J. J. Bell or anyone eke, nor
thut "in less than a week after . have I at any tinift, even for a mo'
B. T. Link.
M. Young took chargo of tho tnent, thought of doing so.
For Surveyor,
I shall be in the race until the
clerk's office tho leaves of tho book
Gko. It. Bhown.
is ended. Yours lleHpt.
race
on which were written the (bond)
Jos. Boone.
For Coroner,
record, simply disapiK-ared.To
Isaac Giykks.
which we replied that "The reThe Santa Fo Water aud Im
cords
that were turned over to Mr. provement company has let the
For Commisbiouers,
Young are in tho same condition contract for putting in a
o
1st District F. J. Daviuhon.
in which ho received them," and iiower electric plaut to be run
2nd Dihtrict-- S. H. Bhanmn.
that "tho record wus muti- water power.
3rd Diütrict A. J. Claiik.
lated beforo being turned over
Major J. W. Flímino, who has to Mr. Young." We also said that Teacher Fully, dear, euppono 1
worked M) hard for tho buccebs
this dirty attempt to injure Mr. were to bhoot at a tree with live
,i
'i amii I'll
the Normal tehool, has hud L Young would recoil on the Liberal iiiru.i on it,
Kill three, huw
and itn party and it is doing so. many would bo lift' lolly (aged
ttforta in bt half of thut iiititut
ee,
rc'oni.ej by b'in,?
1'eopln ere peeing find saying that
proj-rlpleaae. 'JYacher-on tl.dcxj ir.it n whi'l'i: t i i li. ri
r
two would bi
ici ui t to
Polly-N- o,
I
l.i at a iiiMii,
( (
(hi TO V.olllclli't
to tiy
All lliojfa
3 11 III
1().
t'l k
'l'h
i ii N
-- .1 i; roll ml on
v
l.iMf.cri! ii' li'.tMiiiiif ifii
i'l f ir li
three fliot would I lift, and th
!í L
ni it o'.hir lAoWould l.ir t! i.il
f.
in, lii' '
hill. Ci
!:''.
ii'.,;y.

lit

Cjaro,

and Fancy

Asseeaor.

1

MP.Üi! CGÜ0ÍZ,

,

t;i-''-s

IIow does J. A. Ancheta recon
cile running on the same ticket
with T. li. Catron with tho fact should send him there, ho found
that threo years ago he openly and the town placarded with posters on
froqneutly stated his belief that which ft bloody hand pointed to
this Bamo man Catron tried to have a copy of Juan Gallegos' celebrat
itn assassinated? Is Mr. Ancheta ed sworn statement. This rather
houoetly working for the man who took some of the effrontery out of
io said tried to have him killed? even this brazen associate of mnr
or is he playing a double game? dorers, and cast a damper over the
n either case what sort of a mau meeting. It will bo remembered
that Gallegos swore that he was
can ho bo?
solicited to murder Frank Chavez,
The Liberal says that it has and.wa8 promised Catron's protec
every reason to believe that the tion and $700 of Catron's monty;
tolen Grant County lecords are and even a republican judge stated
still in existence. If this is bo. that ho believed uallegos was
what docs tho Liberal mean by testifying truthfully.
This is the
keeping its knowledge dark? Has man who the republicans of New
it all this time been standing in Mexico allow to lead them!

i

ti'i

Sill HI ll.

J. ELDER,

THE PALISADES.

BLASTING!

Contractors Deatroylnff Thalr TJMntj Ya
Oct Out O run It Blocks.
Until comparatively recently the
Paliaodos escaped the ruthless banda of
contractors and qnarrymen, despite the
fact that there are few spots in the
country where richer deposita of granite
aro to bo found. A few quarries within
the last five rears have sprung up at
Fort Leo, bat they have all been located
away back from tho Palisades, ard the
frout of these beautiful hills have been
unmolested. 'Now. however, a firm of
contractors, by exploding dynamite,
8,000 pound9 at a timo, Is gradually
making hugo excavations in front of the
Palisades, which will in the course of a
cry few months transform the historic
Pahsados from things of beauty to or
dinary stono quarries.
Nothing that tho lovers of natural
scenery can do will In anyway stop the
destructivo work from going on. The
Palisados aro private property, and that
part of thorn which is at present being
torn open by high explosives has been
leased by the owners to contractors,
whose love of tho boautifnl pales into
inHigniñoanoe besido their business in
Btinct
Asido from tho destruction of the
Palisades, tho work going on in the
quarries at Fort Lee is of moment on
account of the enormous amount ol
dynamito which is being exploded there.
Poople marveled at the explosion of 500
pounds of dynamito in a projectile
thrown by a pneumatic gua nt Sandy
Ilook sonio weeks ago. Six times that
much was exploded at Fort Lee on
Thursday at noon and again on Friday
at tho same hour, and although It was
not thrown from a gun neither did it
cxplodo in tho wator, but in a solid bed
of granito. Tho torriflo forco of these
two explosions cannot be imaginod by
anybody who was not in Fort Lee to
hear thorn, or who has not sinoo visited
tho quarries to seo thoir effoct Tho lit
tie village of Fort Leo shook as though
an eartlxjnnkftJiad visited it, and strait
gers in the placo who wero nnawaro that
blasting was going on in the vicinity
wero firmly convincod that some con
vulsiou of nature had ocourred.- - New
York Sun.

Mke Worli For Many.
"What is the probable loss from the

The Fire Will

flro on pine stumpage throughout

the

state?" was asked of a leading logger,
ino joss is in one sense nominal.
repliod ho. "Ton understand, Are does

not burn the body of a pine trco. It only
burns off the bark and foliage. The
trunk of tho burned true is as good as
ever it was, with this exception the
tree, after it is burned, must bo cnt the
ruooeeding winter, else it will become
worm eatun and worthless.
"This fire Is a blisslug In disguise to
labor. Every owner of burned pine
Stumpago muit go to work this coming
winter and cut every foot of it, and
many of those owners are forced to cut
perhaps hundreds of miiiions of feet of
stumpage they would not otherwise have
cut for years to como. They aro, you
boo, forced to employ immense crews of
men they would not otherwise havo had
nae for." Bt. Paul Globo.

Vrl.

AiucOote of
Once during tlio schooldays of the
president of tho French republio his pro- lessor ia geography asked him, "Perier,
mm

give us the exact position and indicate
the latitude of the Uambiur group.
Cuimir-Periu- r
crossed his aru.s tightly
upon his chest, looking very perplexed.
One of his neighbors whUpercd to him
tha wrong answer, whereupon the
gave him the exact petition of
this little group, which belongs to th
more Important French establishment
of Tfchltl, aud alter a short pause, au
with a little point of irony, said: "You
ought to know thut, Purler, because
ia thanks to your grandfather that
France ucqulred the asouuduncy in these
parU of tho woi lib It wus through his
eiforta aud eu'ruatiua thut the diihky
queen of tlici-- lhlunda was induced to
ooiue to l'Yanou, aud the men of my
generation ctill remember tho coimi
songs which celebrated the event." 1
rier blushed coimith rubly, but., lioldin
hla head mill higher, iuiMVml the pro
and peculiar di
fetiMir with his quu-.tion, "1 will uioí-- certainly go over
this lesson (tC'iiu Oti-- try tu bo liiiíí
prulli'ii.'iit ut ti'u iu.it lecture; but, so
lur us thu tli edj t f i.iy ritiulfnilur gi),
th' y ai o ft'i luui.i tun that I uní iiut tibí
e.le,,.U Jit tu l.ii.iW tlelll uiL "
pro-fush-

o
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l'i..;;st
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Builard
M
Tankl

Trop.

am

7l

Jim

lit.
Only

Address Mail orders to J. Elder,
Ianover, N. M.

iyÍ!ll pIIII Ui!

1

xctu$ir$ Flour, Hay and Grain Stort in

r

tmar

O D G l NO.
Good Rooms.

Jeweler.

'rompt and Courteous Attendance Bullard Street.
J.

Two blocks south of Depot on Silver Ave.

Silver City, N. M

MATHEWS & BLACK,
SILVER CITY, N. M

BOX

O. L. BLACK.

270.

-

Advice Given on Treatment 'of Ores

I sell FOR CASH only, cheaper
than anybody in town

Dry Good, Olnsswaro,
Tlnwart) and Notions
New Goods arrive every week.

'

i

H. MATHEWS.

Deming;, N. M.

THE 10c STORE-

1

r f

Sro-p'tr- .

llrs. II. E. 7cavcr,

Centrally Located.

tht Ctty.

Crucible Asuays made by the Most Eliable Method.
I

Main Street, Adjoining Tremont House

It will Office

pay you to see them.

1. IIOHKNBTEIN.
Broadway, Silver City.

P. G.
Vlaij?

( SucceeHora

Ilontoya.

Cutting

and

having.

Good work, easy shave and clean
materials. '
Broadway,
Silver City.

to

Jons

S.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

I.

nnv nfin
iirinnrrnnc
iiiHiu wniiL, un i auu nnnin
uuaiUs
Silver City,

ZTor?

Llonico.

STRANGELY SAVED

FROM DEATH.
TH0S. r. COHWHT.
JOHN BR0CKMAN, Premoen
J. W. CARTER. Cashier
usau
Aumnltitttlun
of
Prcvontloa
Ia
Drmtlo
GaiubllDf llouw
A crowd of people witnessed a singa
larBoene here the other night, in which
a man's life was saved after as novel a
SILVER CITY, N.
fashion as ever any writer of fiction has
evolved. Itofo ShaiTtr, a well known
I2.T,
sporting man, was seated in a gambling
saloon talking to a friend, who had only
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BA1TKI1TQ BUSINESS
lately come hero from the east Shaffer
was telling his companion of a quarrel
that he bad with another man about
DlIlECrOIlHi
town, whom he snirpected of being
T f. COM WAT.
MAX SCHUTZ,
J0MM ttOCXMAM.
NARRT BOOTH
about to make an attempt on his life.
As he VU8 speaking the oastern man
J. W. CARTER.
suddenly interrupted him with the que
Gold dust purchased and advanoes made on shipments of cattle, cold an
tion. "Say, Shaffer, do yon remember silver bullion, ores, etc Superior facilities for making collections on accesibi
your old bauinoss as a tulograph operar I points at par for customers. jLxchange on the prinoipal cities for Eale.
5
torr'
EhaiTcr, who, it seems, had followed
tkt. JToruitar.
this trade before going went, looked nur
prised, but answered that he did.
"Well, you know, it a a Tcry easy
thing forgotten. Now, 1 will bet you
can't tell ine what I am going to tick
out here ou this tublo. "
rOEAIER & WHITE, EM)!)!..
The euhteru man then took a pencil
from his pocket and began to tick otT a
7)7
JTCPCL CLTLCL
P
mossoge which, as he finished, caused
ShafTcr to poring hastily from his seat,
drawing, as he did so, a revolver from his
Stnitle and lloiiWí biiRClf , burkboiirUí, nrhig wii(!oni!. and Citrtit, larllrT
snd timn'a riding liuiscit, tinned oul In Ko(tl tiiui on the tUtorU! butlco.
pocket, which he thrust almost in the
liuriK buurtlvd. t)i:ul tuixt glvuu by the week or UinntU.
face of a mau who had been standing in
the door of tho saloon, and who had
just covered him with his pistol. The
aUfclaa
two men glared at each other, and then
CUnt City, 2m'w Mexico.
Shaffer said calmly:
"Better put up your weapon, Smith,
nlcNS you want to shoot it out with me
hero. I have got the drop on you as
much as you cu me.
Smith hesitated aud thon replied
that he would put up his piittol if bhaf
fer would and consented to leave the
question between them to the arbitra. Lv. Silver City every ThuruJay 7:00a.m. Ar. Jlogollon every Friday... ,7.00 p. d1
tion of mutual friends. Shaffer agreed tiv. Mogolloa every Mou Jay.... 0.00 a.m. Ar. Silver City every Ycmduy. .8.00 p. n:
to the arbitration plan, as it sooms both
tmm hfiri thoir tfnuinit for lint lttttlno
the cause ot tbo bud blood between I Passsnqcr Fare $8,00 Strictly In Advance; Frt. 3o. per Pound
x
tí. . .11.
..1.11.
it
thou left, audShniTer thanked his quick Stop at Siggla's at night both ways.
Trcp.
V7. IT.
wittcd friend for the services he had
rendered him. Tho mosage the eastern mau hud rappod out wist as followu:
"If your enemy Is a dark oomplex
ioued man, with a hooked uoe aud a
scar ou the left chock, he has juht en
MRS. T. F. THOMPSON. Proprieties.
terod the siiloon and liaa his hand ou hie
pintol pocket. If you fear treachery from
him, move quickly, or he'll have thu
City, IT. I.I.
drup on you. I am uniinued, so thut I
cuiinot thaw for you. iiraw now, as heout, and uuleM you are uh (JODII 1 tOO.MM,
.- -bus his
quick as lightning he will have you.
A.'!' 'VI ..N DAM
Shaffer s kc n cur anight the wonli,
1
11 1 IAHON A
ou them, as ..u?
ftml ho acted ut
Mil. 1)1.
u hhowu. His wheeling bo suddenly
and (.'oil lhths Ykv to 1i:cMs of t!;c li o;ilil.f.nt on i;niith tuiik tlmt liriitu until k.
y K,ii n:u th. it In) wiet eimij.tO !i '1 t
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Horses1 Bought, Sold and Traded
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Arilv.-Pay niter tomorrow tho Silver Tuesday.
O. I). I!. miz, o:i., in hi Dinning- for II
which indures a cure in about one third
m "i s. m
.
ity Opera company will give llio flmt
fmv ilnvn ciVi luminous.
..Hilver t'liy.
i. ni.
Oglouliy and Hell
ituvena each rhip- - of HlA t.llliA ol.hnrtft'iaA roonirn.l
(iila
i.) "
ni.
of tho Little peil a carlonil of cone.itraten from hero and bruines
performance in thin
Icinlifr..
roceivo immedinU
should
was
ovor
l.n
T'.lilnr,
niiwrnill
man,
John
tho
-i " p. m.
m.
Nutt
i
Tycoon.
j treatment
It in a very tuneful antipopu on Thursday.
beforo tho pnrts bocome
M ')
. .. liliii-nt....
from Unnover on Suturdny.
pwollen. which
nan rmlvJ . lio rloni whon
lar opera, and the company has boon
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mi oil ini ii liium is kept at hand. A aor
iHviiinoii onniou
evening
Il.xiniigiit
Tom
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Our
timo.
some
for
studying
carefully
it
I íITP.
Arrives,
concentrates from I'inos Altos lapt week; I throat muy bo cured before it becomes
T in p.m.
,.
fi
. m.
from his trip to the Mimbren.
r i y ,,
pe)ple are looking forward with pleasure
A troublenomo corn nny be re- sen n. ni.
Kan-m- .
m.
one car was (dunned from boro on Thurs- - ","'V"
7 (í
1 HI A. III.
... Cillery J
movea Dy applying it twice a day for a
W. Knoi from Oak O rovo uppnt to it, and wo are sure the performance day nnd tho other on Friday,
week or two. A lamo back may be cured
will fully meet their expectations.
Joh H. Million, Aont
nfiveral days in town last wook.
In ppito of the lack, of water in the and several days of valuable lime saved
Tho ci)Ht of characters is 08 follows:
or a pain in the side or chest relieved
A. IirslilHirgor came in from Demtng GiMifiml Knirkorbockr,-Onof lh olil Kniok- - town of Finos Altos it.Belf, quito n num
COt'NTT offh r.r
without paying a doctor hill. Procure a
way back to Finos
A. F. Nichol
on
his
Sunday
on
rlmr.kora
ler of Mexicans are washing gold in Sao- 50 cent liottle at once and you will never
Probnte .finiré
M. W.
uftorWnll
bmknr;
Alvln
Ilnrrj.A
yimnir
'I
W.
ri'íiin it Alto.
familia
J.
PominL'o eulcn. whore thev have been regret it. For salo by
I'mlm;.' I l.'i h
K. M.
wiir'Ja tho rircnt Tyrmin of Jnpnn
iiiiií
- lj- ,...S!i.-ni- t
CO., uruggmia.
A. t
w(Hk
able
to cot water enounh for their our- I), llnnwr
his
nt
spont
hint
F.ratiam
Win.
..riio.
,
W tinli-An'inir
..tiiirvi-yoH. I. I'.ivm-I- I
pCFO.
making rppairs and putting things llufii ItpRily, Alvin'i colUerrienii;ttftftrward
rani-Letter List
f '..mti.lWii.m r
interpreter to thi CI rnt Tycoon
tl
. .
í.i M..ni..in ..
...........',,,ll,',,ll,tl,'F in oidi-rTno following is a list of the uncalled
Mogollón
The Peep Down mill
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Iron Oren.
Furninlied in any quantity, write for
prices to W. H. Newconib, Agent.
I . U. ilox KI3. Silver Uity, iV. SI.

miLLGR

If yon want ft proBcription fillod
go to rorterfiekVs.
3itf

Photographic

.

1

e

rortí-rflolil-

Int

..i:e:M.
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nr
iK.lioU... liili'liiiunn...

city oren
F1"inlns;
J.I VT.
W.

Carter...-Vin. F
Frank Wtivh
C. i. CauLU

Mnvor

T

Tieiw.rer
i
A'linn. v
Hariliai

'.

ti. H. Wood,

Mrs. Upton was ovor from Ueorgotown ÍHinl Dolí hin, Sun of theMarchiunpn of Pull
V. W. Mnrrintl
him'üHok
hint woi-- to wo hor daughters who are
Tml.ljr. Lord Polpliin t vulot
Goo. NorUm
at Bohool here.
Fitrut4im HouneCMHcer, An olovntml mnn..
8. B. GillBtl
John A. Mopps, tho newly nppointo.1 Booond Coptom IIouw) Offiiwr, An
oliTntod
pontinnntor nt CliiT (Gilu crossing), wiui
Juo. M. Wilef
mn
in town last week.
Montgomery,
lon KnickrlMckor' footman.
... J J. Hhorulan
John Spiller started on Saturday Foot mnn
CliM. OU
morning for St. Ljuíb. lio exnocts to HiM Ilurrionne, .lhRporon to Tourint-Mtiiit- C.W,
enn
be gone nliout two woeka.
Marriott
Mr.
Dolly Dimple, Violet's school füend. ...
J.I. Ciuwu id looking cftcr tho Kocl
..Mr. J. J. Hhwiilun
Front drug store while W. I Jackson Lilly Dolphin, Mnrehiouam of Pollhimbaok
,.Mr. Ooo Norton
is rusticating in the hills.
Violot, Ooo. If.iikkorbookor'i rlaudhler (Tho
Mr. A. O. Uood
Jo. E. Sheridan and son drove out to Liltlo Tyooon)
Chora".. i. Jap&Dose, llubgnlilins, l)riuili
Cow Springs on Saturday to take a look
TonriuU Jto.
at Mr. Sheridan's minos.
ItiMsra. White, Chnndler, Blecmn, Bliiploy,
Al Ro5i)crau3, who has been liviüfj atIUm, LlAok
Ocksfl, Lnivar, llemliKr. fci
Mogollón for some timo, came in from Hood, Luiiure,
W'Aroer, llulson, Vi'hitolnll
there on a visit on Thursday,
Moore and Mrs. Bchaftaer.

i. a
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.trt himl imM

n.L.rowcii.
Council. E

int. r.llti-l- t
Go. D. Jones.

Vl.lln
Mtttiur

FIUB Dr.rABTMEIfT
Chlel
K A. ÍSeliv
AsnWtantl'hlof
tieoive ítohlimon
i
11. II. lime l'o
i WhltciiiH
Foreman J. W. K. llinnCo
Rovo lomr.
W. K. Loreni
i" iiian Hook ami Laddur (.'o
HI.

K..r.-.i.iu-

T

Corrcsjon'icnts.

AH Communications iiitendwl;for publication i this paper mfmt bo nililrusupil
and not to
to the KouTiiwrsT yrKTy-K- r
J. M. Collier, who had a bond on the
ony individual conncntiid with tiie ollice.
s
biiHiiit-oAll othor
be aIdroflsed Ivanhoe mine laut winter, has boon
elioyu
to Allnn 11. Milonald I
spending eovoral days in town.
All corroBfiondonco, U inauro publicn-tiodipt. James was over from Fort 'Bay
cot later tbna
mul roHcli tina oílloo
ard one day last wook before taking a
j
tiaturdny noon.
n,

trip down into the Mesilla valley.

I

Prosh stock oí tm en J granito war nt
Iíouinson's.
tf
. A new timo curd
ill probably bo ia- e ii ixl on the íá.mtu Fe mlrouj shortly.
Cha9 Campboll wnsQ town lnat wook
getting the doors, wiutlows, eta, lor a
new bouse which he' i8 building on his
near Blnckhawlf.
rniK--

Mrs. Chris Schneider left last Tuesdny
for u visit to her old home in San Anto
niot Texas. Mr. Schneider aooompanied
her as fur as Doming.
Geo. SohalTor and Godfriod Geiser
were in town on land buainoas yesterday
from riofiHunt Valley, which was formerly
known as Dutch Flat.

of Jos.
Jas. A. Harper, father
See tlie Mnjfslio irnngos at ROBIM- waa
who
lower
on
murdored
O'Neal
the
tf
son's.
Gila last week, is in town looking after
The road tax is Lemtf collocted and his lute
affairs.
Cnotlorf is havmcr tho
r
Thompson
bus been quite ill
Kate
Miss
County roads la his precinct repaired.
for some days past and will probably
Stoves ard tinwaie of all kinds at leave in about a month for California
'
tf
Hobuos
where she will spend the winter.
Some fifty head of cattle belonging to
John F. Kious, the sturdy democratic
E. C. Hull, U. S. tuui'bhal, wore sent from f candidate for thecollootorehip, and B. T'
here on Friday onto range in the north Link, who, God and tho peoplo willing
will be our next County school superin
ern part of the Territory.
The baseball gaifco between DemiDg tendeut, went down to Doming on Fn
rind lían Maroial, wl ich woa to have taken day.
place at our neighboring town on Sun
E. C. Bennett, the successful manager
tlay, had to bo pontijoned.
of the Colonial Mining Co., came in from
Mogollón on Thursday on route to St,
The Social clubgcavo ita first rejrular Louis and Boston. Before leaving for
dance of the soaB..a at" Morrill Hull on the east he drove over to Ivanhoo to
FriJUT. - Tlio intootion io to continue
have a look at the minus there.
those dances fevraliirlyjWkJíMsLaiud Friday night throut;hout the winter.
- licmlnff Democracy.
It will pay our renders to take a look A grand rally of tho democracy of
tit Aaron SchuU' new advertisement in
Satur
this istmo, líe Í6 a live, activo, popular Doming was hold in that townullonparts
of
from
bufliDBHa ninn who carefully caters for day night. Cundidatos
and
after
there,
Coutity
assembled
the
Cull
him
on
oustomora.
of
Üio wants
his
auppor the swoot strains of the Doming
end see.
cornet band called the democracy of the
CapU A. V. Soylcs celobrated the town together to hear soma excellent
completion of his twenti fifth year in the speeches from eomo of the party orators.
railway postal service yesterduy. He About a quarter of nine soma two hun
joined the aervice on Oct. 10, 1BG9, and dred men , women and children bad ashas boon in it ever since. ''
sembled, and Col. McGrorty rose and
John Elder has taken a contract for culled the mooting to order. He first of
forty thousand feet of lumber to be all introduced Mr. Milos; who uaJn a
delivered at Fort Bayard. This lumber clear, strong, democratic speech in fuvor
will be wed In building a large buy of silver which was well received.
U. V. Bantz, esq., then cumo forward.
shed, whiob will replace tho stables
Quite a number in the audience, knowburned down some months ago.
ing his ability as a speaker, were present
Mrs. Bernstein is now in charge of the especially to hoar him, aml.thnir expecta
Southern hotel. She is continuing her tions were not disappointed. His speech
management which bos been so popular
whs on gonorul demooratio principios,
for months pnst, and guetts will fiad the and he made some telling hits.
same courtesy and attention that they
Jos. Boone, esq., made a warm demo
have always been ncuubtouied to.
cratic speech, and, as a homo man, (n- A side-tracis being put in by the t rod uood to tho Doming people Ed, M.
Silver City and Northern railroad at San Young, candidate for the County clerk
Jone, where cars can be shunted for the ship, and a cheer went up as warm and
coke, ma hearty ns greeted Mr. Young' nominause of the Ivauhoe
chinery and supplies be unloaded, and tion in the County convention; O. W. M.
Curvil, nominoo for County treasurer;
ore and matte be shipped.
B. T. Link, who will succeed the prnsont
Stevo Uhlo is putting in a highwater
liuylor
County school superintendent;
crossing ut his corner acrons Yankee
Shannon, tho cundidute for the shriev
etreet, bo that when tho llooda come alty; John Kioue, nominee for collector;
paasentrors on the
down etorm-bouuA. J. Clark, oca of the next County
West side of Bullard street will not have
who of course needed no in.
to cry: "Water, water every where, and troduction; and F.J. Dtiviibjon, another
not a drop to drink."
future County ooiuujiooionur, who came
Jus. Harvey and G. W, Vera got back forward from tho audiuiico. IijbU Now-shalaat week from t fortnight's shooting
our cuudiduto aa probate judge,
trip. T ey fatal tod out fur l!io Mogollona, arrived in town at tho same time as tho
lid after neve rill duJS till rd travel found otlior candidates, but was so worn with
thetnsolvi-They thou his long trip through the country that
in Kitiylou.
btiiitud buck fur Silver City mi l got lxu k he was uiiuhlo to uUuud the mooting.
lifter 8 tivo wee Us' outing Lot luiving
Jumen O'Neal, who taught school ut
tieen the Mugullons or killed any bear,
but haying gut lota of health and liny Aima a couple of years uo und has beeu
farming ou, tl.o lower (Ida since, was
omuuut of sun burn.
a week ago yettterdity by Harry
Geo. Climo, who was brought down to shot dead
who was working for him. Styles
Styles,
tho Sinter's hoi .iliil hero boma three drow six
u
shooter on O'Neal some tuno
weeks ago from lnoa Altos Butfering
ago, but Mrs. O'Neal stopped between
from typhoid fovor, d.ed on the 8th hint.
bhooting thut
l!iu body was tuken to l'inou Altos the the mon and utp(ed the
O'Neill wtnt to Hold Hill, gota
limo.
following day, followed by a number of
fur Styles' urrent, und
friend.i, uod there biu
His brothers, wurrunt oli'u-erCouhlublo Fiockway ac
un
with
Noah, Wdliniu and I'.dwurd, und his relit
coinpiiiiied by O'Neal und his futher-ii- i
tiveH, have tho uiiieeie sympathy of their
law, Jan M. Harper, nt.utid back tuuervo
.
iiii'niy f. iuiidd in tlitir
tho wurraiit. At Wilwrn's piuco O'Noul
t'dver City is the lending educutiouul left tho party, and tl.o conatablo and
Mure ..lr. Jlurpor went on to Hols place,
town in Now ili.sioo today.
I'.hildrea mid young peoplo fn.in other wht.ru Ktyies wuti When Stylnj raw ttiom
j.Iiii'oh uro iiltending the Silver Cily coming ho tUpped out tlio buck door
t( ho il thau are going to the Brhools of ju in pi "I on I. in 1. nil ink hoi e mid
to gi t 0 b.nldle, and
in New Mexico,
Our Ho rodo to Win-ui'- b
liny otli.T phii-i Iu ill.
ure eurni t in
tin!
id o.l InJ hiiiHO I) l c.'iinii
tl.i'ii wiiU mil wu!l luid, and l:oli- to tlio , Í r with a Wiucl.i
in til
b: jlKMjl.lv i.Hi f,ir alii.ve the llVel llo 11. e bund. Ti c tni n fired to;;. In r. D", .li
'
:. a.
r,1,.
in liit hiu.'; t ini i,. :;
.i l ;. ' '.;.:';... '.; i
Hig In: .I f.oei f '! v. In HI H: on is
in-la-

-

Iiu-h-

jirjr.-,-....!!-
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ut propentowmg to the scarcity of wator.
A quantity of pipo hns lieen ordered, and
water enoui'h will bo carried to the mill
to enable it to keep running steadily.
The mills at Finos Alios are running
on about half timo owing to the scarcity
of water in that pomp. 'If snow will full
ion they will bo able to start up on full
timo again and doublo their output of

i

l

.Ni-u-

liny scriool liooka, Rlatos,

now hold in the Silver City
October li, lKl'l:
Acosta, Señora 11 J x?ra, Edwardo
1 owers, Ix.licrt
d,'"lm' lM?

pnicils of W. C. Porterneld.
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KAISER EtOS'

Barter Shop&Eath.Rcc

Dr. Price's Crs2n

tho Whitohill

SILVER CITY, N. H,

ron- ink. kiki

Buy your reading matter nt No.
Cardenez, P
lUiuntree, Earnest
v.urlis, Mips .'lay
ioinu, lUwa
ana. llio chentnet and mot;t
Jones, Wm T
Jorres, Junn
completo tino in tho city.
19tf.
The
Ixiwia, Mrs James Williams, William
Please sny "advertised" when asking
Tho choicest wines, liquors and
for the abovo letters.
cigars, the most skilled bartenders
L. A. Bkf.i.ly, Fostmaster. and tho warmest welcome for all

gold.
On

Dov s fienp.

cilB, Bcliool

postónico,

at

Eskiz Powder

&

The WniTE House.

ICtf

nmt riaen In The, t il)- To tict
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ray

Imve or L'i'o't beth
Itroadway, ltelow llul'.ard Bt
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MUS. DAVID ABItAUAM.Prep.,
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'

puo-ee-

FÜRHIS'HD
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aiarriuge.

,
Geo. Sorton
Geo. D. Hauaer
A. F. Nicbol
Prof. C. H. Col.KÍlnor
Mrs. h. 0. Morrill

A

s'

;

in
at
quarter of its timo j for letters

Murphy claim
World' Fair Klabest Medal and Dlrlome.
near tho Totiis mino at Central a shaft
is being stink through the country rock
School Books.
to tap tho vein. Tho shaft is now down
Am prepared to supply southern
some fifteen feet and at about fifty foot
enor.
Ixew Mexico with school books.
it is thought tho oro body will bo met,
3 Ut
W. C. Forterfield.
ini
Little orno ore is being stope.d from
LTftV for salo at the Broadvrnv
that well known Central mine, tho Texas
at present. A small force of about 5 men is Bottling WorkB at $11. a ton in 10
6ssorsia, 8crrB Piwh of an oooaa steamer. Encnmlon being kept at work doyoU'ping, and keep- - ton lota and 12. a ton in 1 ton lota
turóos. Violot Kinok.r- - ing tno worer out of the noine. Even itílf
returiiiiia
fnim
lrt.j
Ixicker and Alvin Hurry are deeply in lore, bnt
thus tho mine is imyif.n its own oxuen
b
Iteru Knickerlioclcer opposee tho m fttih,
Violet's knwl to Liml Dolphin. Violet sea.
You can most always: find what
robel ipnnly( ami in eoiinennence is lorki-i- iu
yon want in- the druiM and
,
her nt.'itorooin. Hor friends seiieine to friiihUiu
m.-..u- it.
mm ni, antral WM
her fiither into approval hy riiBKiinonir n hob- . luoAiiiHier
tf AT),(rR1.1'0
.
,
.
,
. in. - iüivvuvf
av
VI bul "Vii. a.
in that, they appear lateras
Cohlins. Kmliiiff
il
to terrify the oneriil. hut only
.,
, , I Oi.lI.
.
.
.
li- - :
r,
T,
ljord
rffurlji
U free Violet
from
in their
oi ore irom ino oiivuko uros, uulcn
Doiniiin. bv Alin hiiDeerirn twifoie the ineml ions
Oil tlio Tosultif this-ruwill
Frebli home-niad- o
candies evcrv
ae the Great Tyooon of Japan, whioh Hnttars the
KonrHl'e vanity to such an ey.tent thut tie con. depend w lint llio repJf,i.i''uvngo will do day at
&
Hose
Fiutter's.
Ty.nion.
cunts to Violet's IweniiiiR tho Little
Alviu then throws oil iIihk'iiího. and lion.
with tho mi.eo in tho f .t'.uro. The returns
eliock,
from
after rooovertnii
the
Cull and see my new fine stock
his doioal aud givea bis oou&ont to tue will bo avrsitoJ with .interest.
Proeldont
s

L'cmocratlo .Meeting.
N. M, Oct. 11,

Tho democrats of this precinct culled
a meeting for Thursday evening when
Judge Boone, our candidate for representative to the lcgmluturo, II, L. SI i los,
candidato for the council, and F. J.
Davidson, who will be our next County
commissioner from the first district.were
present and addressed tho people.
The meeting opened at 20 minutes
after 8 o'clock in the school house, and
the speakers were met by a large aud attentive audience. The house was so
crowded with mon, women and children,
noarly every American in the precinct
iu fact, that not only wore all the seals
tilled but people sat on tho floor, and
whore thoro was no room to sit thoy
stood. Tho meeting was called to order
by Drew Gcrinuu, one w' our old time
democrats, who introduced the speakers.
The speeches wore 'good, sound demo
cratic doctrino, woro loudly applauded,
and will have huve a good effect on the
compuign horo.
lours tor buooess,
Democrat,
Important Laud Decision.
Furnished by W. D. Harlan, land at
torney, .Washington, P. O.
Land containing elono suitable for
mukiug limo may bo entered as a plucor
cluim or puruhuuod undor the timber
and stone act.
Land included within a valid settle'
ment claim is not subject to railroad
indemnity selection, and the failure of
the settler to file Lis claim within the
statutory period will not operate to de
feat the effect of en id claim as against
the railroad company nor limit the ex
tent of said cluim to tho particular tract
upon which tno improvements aro

situated.
Sims.
Assistant Skcki-tarIn this town on Sunday, Oct

11th, Flora Feasel, daughter of Culvin
Feasol, Deceased.
Misa Feasol bad been out in tho country.
but chine homo about two weeks ago for
modicul treatment. On Sunday morning
She was out in the yard, feeling bettor
hl.ü walked into the house, nnd fell dead
ns el.e Ktepped inside the door. The
young lady was 21 yours and 3 days old
and hor sudden death is a sad and terri
ble blow to her mother and relatives who
huve tho ileepoot s mpalhy of tho com
in unity in their itOlictiou.
Tho Silfer City (Ihohs Club now bus
over thirty members and several more
have Higniliod their intoutiou of joining
Tliocl.ib is even a greater suocoss thau
tho originators anticipated. A tournu
ment bus lioen proponed, which bids fair
to be of unuHiiul interest.
Chas Klein and Barney O'llara uro
tho ground in tho gulch belt.
llio Bremen mill boull.oui.t of tm n, und
uro saving a fair quuutity of iiiiii)L',iui
wai I. ing

The roof of 'Noivcoiub Lull" had bi
raised almut live inches end repaired.
new coiling and other improvements wil
be lidilcd before long.
T). 11. Browitell txi.octs to leave for
Wisconsin ia a fow djys on a visit to his

f un. i ly

.

bull w.is .!aj od ut F.
lúiyanl on Hundiiy between the 1'ost nnd
Cenl.n.1 clubs. The foimer won by Vj to
A gamo of

9

b.u- -

TKKItlTcnv cjr Nkw Mkxico.
riiird .IiKlirlid Diitru't.

I
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Couuty ot Grnut. )
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Jim fir,l
not yet boon completed.
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work
The Dimmick Bros
on the Silver fJolu Ahoy are uniting
from the 130 foot level to tho east BhaftThey expect to go about 50 feet before
muking tho connection. There is a good
deal of line ore in bight with cntivc silver
mixed all through it. In addition to tho
mine. they Lavo a neat 5 ton emoltcr,
where they smelt all tboir richest ore.
They bIko havo a Mexican furnace
whoro thoy retort. To sny the least the
boys have, by their hard work, placed
the mine in good shape and, notwith.
standing the present prices of silver, are
making it pay.

Clerk and lteglntur In Chancery.
unriiee,
41w4
Kolh'itor for Complainant,
Silver City, IS. M.

A.

11.

tuuiUulo de Grant

I

.

The most important 'rrfrning deal made
in Silver City for sohia time was com
ploted on Saturday when Nathaniol Boll
of I'inos Altos bought J. A. Skillicorn's
interest in tho Pacific No. 2
miue for $S,0C0. Mr. Bell cumo down
from Finos Altos thut clay and completed
tho deal by "paying over tho money
There nre still three-fifthof the mino
owned by other men,. but tho purchase
of this iutorest by Mr, Bel! probably eudd
the legal fight known, as Boll Stevens
vb. Skillioorn Je Snyder, which has oc
cupied the timo and attention of the
courts for year punt, and baa retarded
tlio growth nnd prosperity of that famous
old
camp, I'inos Altos
Messrs. Thoa. Foster und Iw L. Holhn
were interested iu.tlue deal with Mr.
Skillicoru aud all of teru are to bo con
gratulated ou tho tuouoy they make.
Tho big mill on the famous Confidence
mino is finished und is only awaiting the
arrival of General AÍ imager Leavick to
start up. The bina at the mil! are full,
and more ore is broken iu the mino than
can bo conveniently handled till the mill
btarts up. Tho tunnel is iu 1,300 ftet
and XX) feet of it w in oro. It is probably
the actual truth to sny that this great
mine is the liest developed niu.eiu Amer
ica today. To those who Lave not soon
it thin will sound likouu exuggeiotiou,
but it is probub'.o that tnero is no mine
on this continent today thut tins ua much
me, that can bo 'fiiolltably treated.
blocked out roudy for working.
News cama iu here tiunduy from
Denver that tho hearing of tho injunc
tion cano brought by Pouey & Cruv. ford;
and their friendo iiguiiiht'' tho HeleiiU
Mining company, MolfWft, Graiiuiii und
their peopTfc !l is I'.itK teen decided iu
favor of the I'Otey : Or..wford hide, 'i'he
injunction restruiu'i tVc defoiidants from
leading, bonding, uolllng or in uiiy way
of tho (Jonliiit-iicmine till tho
tu'ttlvinent ut tho Cite now pending
,
betweoii tl.e parties.
1
K. Fooile ban Bold his mor! i.ijv,
the I'looeity, uiiiolinting in ull
to v.i.Kil, to l. .úolf.ilt of Denver for
two-fifth- s

s

e

i.ucv

c.

G.

Wriplit

V Divorcio.
V.
John II. WrlBlit. )
y resnoniliente, John II. Wrljrht es ior esta
Iiolilleado iiie ell plena eu CJiiieilli rla lm slilo
ue el en la coneiiel uis- ci.inrii-i.iiieu
ti
comliiilo de liraiit, lerrlloi'.o uo Mievo
Mi')i-.opor la dicha que rvllHiiin, I.uey C.
Wriiiht. Biiimlleaiido one ella y el dicho rennoa- i .
iliniiii-- , Julio
Vsriiilit. ser divorciado y sein-prl- e
hliorailo de los vinciiios de ínalrlinoiilo que
exi.-itei-i
cutre de ella y el dicho respondiente.
John H. Wriirht, reír neiilecencla por suiMiruir
.lonn
i el uicno
ÍHiianiionuuu. de
ln.i.i iiotlllc.'iilo (mea no ser
el entre su coinpareucia en dicha cuuui en o
aniel el primer hunts eu Kiiero, A. 1., lf'5.
el misino es el seiitiiuo día do Enero, A. I).,
15, decrlto pro eonfcMso en esta causa sera
rendido en contra de el y la dichu causa precede
a decrlto Unid en couloi nildad con la ley y lu
ue este eolito.
ij. )V. 1.KHH1H.
Knrrihnno y
en C'aucillena.
AiiTui it II. Haiii.i.fk.
nol. Hir Queiellunta.

A line lino of cigars at Nolan's.
16tf
Corner opposite postoiHoo.
druo-a- ,

My stock of
Looks, patent
medicines is always completo. W.
31 tf
0. Torterfield.
Cold drinks

proprietor.

at The Cave, Steve Uhlo.
otf.

If yon want anything in drucs,
stationery or sundries jo to I'orter- fields.
Sitf
to
your
work is done
When
tho Vymto ilouso for a little fun
If

ICtf
you want school Looks po to

Forterfield

ültf

u.

If yon want
fields.

drills

to Porter31tf

vro

-

Go to the Cave Saloon for a glims ot
fresh Anheustir Beer.
iJ tf

If you wont a httlo fun and re
laxation
to tho Whit6 HoUBO,
Leil

&

ldT
The Lent public and private club
rooms m the citv at
Tiiu White HorsE.
lolf

If you want paints go
fields.
Frebh,
day tt
ootf

r

rcfeh

rvol.tn
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homo-mad- e
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SILVER CITY,

Jj

Assay Clilcs and Chemical Ub3ratoy,
Lawrence Street,

48

BULLARD STPJT.ET,
R.ininles bv ma or express will receive prompt
snd curetul utUinilon. uom sun Miver iinuiou
re lined, melied, assayed or purchased, lie

Delmorvico

Restajrart.
'

MRS. GIETZ, Propnotrets.
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Prop.

Cystsrs On C2nll.
Every delicacy In the itiai ki-t- . at II hours nf
tho lii.iit fniir. 1!. 'il.ir l'!nr;.--r (
ciiii! ri or
loonier, l.uuie, 1' ii.li, hteiiks, K.i.iiis, e.i.ikr.l
losiut (iniii iii.-- or li'iriiui. ( ni. luí ami r s
i
uiicitMoi) tn ereiy euvi ..ncr.
iimly clcuu. 1 try to jjlciin' evi-ri-.-

illMi

;oor
Bourd by the week,

ÍÓ,

tiiubl, Chef.

Elegonl

ano.

Rostaumnf.

in advance.

Open from

i

to 5 a.

a. m

SOLKY,

A.

Kat3
Cleaned

Pibh,

and

Trimmed

dl ihun

'oak at

Good

Meal.-;- ,

V

--

etulliv, ia

ftl'.vnys hupjilicd.
BULLA RI

Overlund St.

F.i. Vaso, Tkx au.

E.

-

y-f-

ILVEii CITV.

ROCEfJCEr.

Boot and

Ehco-

Repairing

r i n ' ly lo.d
I.
Silt ir fllC 1 1, ill g '..I.I I i;l

Jiihl low enoiin to
Uivo mo u .ill.
Ei.'LVL

.

he in. tl.o.

Door South of rostroCice buUdlus.

MEXICO.

MEAT MARKET
I

I

lid

EXCELLENT 'CUISINE.

I itn'Tr.n

bv ttirt

CIGARS

ir mwm,

o.

COLORADO.

All Clothing Cleaned by Dry
randies every
Steam Process.
s,
&

mati: oim:
(tnilMW f )..;ivi r,

n

All the Fluent kinds of

JolJ Aulicusor Deer alwavti ou dr.MinhL

K. EUSLINGAME,

DE.NVEIt,

Iro prlsitow.

V

LIQUORS and

NEW MEXICO

neat. t.Mulv and voluublo

.

I

;

3Uf

fruitfl errivitit' daily at
on;. undo l'ohtulüce. lOlf.

:r--

BTE7E

a specialty

toPortor

o,0i li).

1

Corner of Yankee Street and Hroadway, former
ly occupied by Tlioo. IlerKinan, the tailor.

Lubricating and Coal Oil

117 W.

11

THE

GLASSWARE.

Stove Utile, at tho Cave saloon, koepi
only tuo hunt gtxids in h.i lino.

Seasonable di inlis ut tub cavg

((

OILS, LAMPS,

lbtl

llarvey, proitnctors.

W. VERA,

Weet aido of Bullard Street, between
Broadway and Spring Stroets.

the Cava

Steve Utile's new saloon
1 tf.

DENVER, COLO.

Leave orders at Forterfleld's.

TüitBiTonio nn Ntiitvo Mux ico,
lercer in.irirni jnuiciai

-

H. SCHAFFNER.

C.

Noticia por Publicación.
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Ooiuer Eror.ilwny mid Ter ai
That Is what we are always doing, but
Street.
now doing inore of it, and on a larger I
aro
abundnnco of water which cau be I.uey C. Wrltflil )
itnln IUii
fn A
I
... . . . .
mm uiui
iiuiiu Sii,AV
nun
V Divorce.
va.
developed. This is now being done, and
John II. Wrtcht.
a
atock of aeaeonuble VllNtv). LIÜUUíÍO AÍtU liUAhCi.
We
select
have
the pipo will ba hsod to convey this new
Is
Wright,
herespomleiit,
H.
The i:id ri
John
by iiotlltt'd Unit a milt In clmlireiy tins been goods in Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
supply to tho mill,-wheit is expected I'linmieiioeil
airiilimt him In the (Imtrli't eonrt nr Shoes and everything in the gentlemen's
eoiinlf ol Gru'it. lerrliory o( New Mexico
that tt. works wilt nnU- - uhiit. ihiirn for II the
hy the siild complainant l.ucy C. Wright, pray
furnishing line. The quality is good,
clean-up- s.
lnv IlLSt. Him Mio.l ....nii.hifitiiiil.. I Mnv i Wriirht.
I
be invoiced nml forever freed from the bonds of styles correct, and, best ot all, the pnces
KCARSON Frcorlftfr.
now existing netv.een her and the are thoroughly
Ore is being taken out of the old Ivan. Hdld
with
consistent
the
lolm li.
re.iiKiniteiit..
ruiht, on the
hoe mine, nnd thoro are now about 300 uroundsof neicleet to smipoi
t and aliundonmeiit.
times.
Hie Raul respondi-nt- ,
John II. Wrudit, la
tons on the dump. Work on the well And
e enter l.H ainieiir- aereliv notilled Unit limen
C. C. SHOEMAKER.
Wo Pay Cocih
bos been abandoned .und negotiations mice III said suit on orle'--beioro tho Brut Mrnid v
tne. sunie beinK ttie
In Jiiiiii.iry, a. l.,
are going on with the Santa Bita com seventh d. iv ol Juiuiary. A. D ,.l.i a decree
pro cniiii i.no win lie reinicren iiKHiimi nun. ana
pany, whore property uos some way up suld
ciiiiho proceed to Umil deeiee lu accordance
PJAVE TOUB riANOS TUN' ED BY
lili law and the rules ol tins court.
to
Ivanhoo rretHntr
tho vnllov.lookinir
.
:
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Holding out
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ROOKS,

1
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Editor Southwest Sentinel.
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A quantity cf
Yfpo has boon of leather work of nil kinds.
3btf
J. J. Kelly.
bhippoil out to the Sheridan mill at

Tho stamps hilvo not been run- Bisks Manapter Cooney.
Musical Director Ding full time of ato owing to tho scanti
Pianist ness, of tho water supply, but there is

Allison,

Rood-maste-

-

only running about a

.

Wm. Brahm,

STUDIO

l'oí-tuíllc- e
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SuVmcriptiorifl token for b11 kiuila
of rmpora, books, mnnzinos nnd
music At the
store.
SGtf
E. T. Link.
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Hbvtbttlml evlib-neirnos l xlinnr i'rjr vn
íbislteljr lli.il
rlinimic roinllilon nut
tnlnilofil t' th
lie
and Inereaso of
ttbmiilc piilnumnry dlxoatto arr on llii míe hnnil.
II lift on Um orean away frrnn the lurid, and on
Vie other, iHilrnoo al a rerbilu altitude, say
j feet, nhere tho suilli:ht I
fmrri anon In
btiiitlxnt Uinmi(liHil th
and the ir
free front aqueous vupof ,
th meillriil proles-í'tAi a nnitir.-i- l fotux-tiu.-ticha not born slow In tostlnit and prontln
by til tlieraprllllO
of tllIHfl conditions
Ihat present sueh favorable prophlatlc resulta,
and It may l said with little fear ni coiitratllrt-lo- n
o( rhronlr
Uiftt today Uie rllmatlc trentim-n- t
pulmonary (IlKcane In tho one mint relied upon
to bring about early and permanent resulta.
Ood llver olí, linn, the hvpnphophlie. ont
Joor MPtiiw, and the many ntlier lome meas,
re eo often resortiil to for the purpose ol
debility, nre eomlng lo he repirded a
luidles (rom emerjtenry tu emergency, rather
than obstructions stemming the tmphirahle tide
el JIwom. Cures produced by t tieso agent
bate been olwervcd, but thejr aro as uncertain
m they are uncommon, and only nerve as further argument tiy thone ho desire more than
temimrnry allevlnllnn hon!d aeek to attain ihli
by Immediate and permanent
ennmimnmtlnn
eliniiK ttt residence.
When we eome to the question ol the plodding nmlk-a- l
praetloner tlnra aiirrendrring a
rcmunerntlre rnne for the anke of prlnelple and
the benefit of the
rae, and the atlll more
Important one of the pntl-n- t leaving a
f
c!inní,-íniper!tn:
hnme,
ahle
the character of
hl bulneM oceuimtlon, to go to another country
with strnnite eoplo and .iiirrmindlnifH, It mint
be remembered that It li a chance for life. aye.
renewed health and vliror through an Indefinite
period of years.
And this chance for the
xttlent Is to lie balanced ag tlnn prolonged
Invalidism with death Its happiest outcome.
It Is not Intended here to dwoll upon the
Immutilty from pulmonary diseases
enjoyed by sailors and seafaring people, a Is
evidenced, for example, by tho very low death
rate from these affections In the American and
r.iltUh navies, and Immunity duo In a large
decree to the saltiness and freedom from con
tiiiulnatlnn of the respired sea air, together with
the constant exposure to sunlight, liut as a life
on the ocean, except for single voyngos. Is not
practicable to the majority of Invalids this
mode of treatment becomes applicable only to a
mlnlmliini of cases.
Many places throughout the United States
have been extolled as health resorts for persons
threatened with or suflei lug from phthisis, and
a catalogue even of the most prominent of them
would take up moro space than can be permitted In this article. Hut few of them have been
found beneficial longer than one or two seasons
of each year, and as a result the tinofTundlng

jrr

consumirtlve, constantly seeking a suitable
climate, has become, like the accursed Jew in
the legend, wanderer on the face of the earth.
The eoHoensin of opinion given forth by those
who have studied climatology both In the old
and new world has been well expressed In tho
following sy nopsis drawn up by Dr. Charles
XKinslon, of Denver, Colo., which may be
1 as the necessary requirements
for any
climate In which tuberculous patients can expermanent
pect to attam
health.
1. D.yness as opposed to moisture,
t. Coolnossr cold preferable to warmth or
heat.
a. Barefattlon as opposed to
pres.
sure.
. Sunshine as opposed to cloudiness.
. Variability ol temperature as opposed to
inability.
sea-lev-

cosriRMATouv rnorosiTioMi.
ft. Markc 1 diathcrm.wy f the air to be pre
fcrred to the smoky atmosphere of cities or the
líense air strata of moist currents.
,7. Radiation land absorption of heat by rocks
nnd sandy loams
that latent absorption
by water and damp clay kui:s.
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The forcgnlng figures Rre valuable to the physician Inasmuch ns they Illustrate the general
climate of New Mexico and became they enable
him to point out the most desirable resorts for
the different seasons of the yonr. For example.
It would be exceedingly unwise to send during
a patient from the Cult
the winter month
states to any place eol ler than tillver City or
1.a Cr.ices, and equally so to have him go durHocorro
ing the summer mouths to Las
or Albuquerque.
The Ideal winter resort of Now Slexlco I Ijis
Cruces, whlrh, with Its twin city, I Mesilla, Is
located In the lamed and fertile Mesilla Valley
alxtut twenty miles above the Texas lino. It Is
located directly on the Iilo Grande west ol the
Organ mountains, which, In the clenr atmosphere, look like hills three or lour miles away
but wbUii are really great mountain peaks
14 miles distant and HOOO feet In height.
These
mouiitlans are perforated by valuable lead and
silver mines. I as Cruoes Is quiet little town of
4oo0 people, a large promotion of whom are
Mexican.
A good hotel built upon the mesa or
high lund on the edge of this town would be
deserving of a large winter patroimge, as Ijis
Cruces Is quite accessible, being about two
hours' rblo from El Taso, Texas. With two or
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.it i!ii n of
fl m.i
lie is í - i"- - "!m t e fl "I it "1 a ' (iiv
.in
HS
it be Siiut i K", there U (uu
I'nii
I'
ii')ci; v la Ni-to w hi- a m et
pile;',!''. tiie f'Uo í n c niel unions ef
r. I'n.'ii-stum- ,
whet
t!u? ni.;i-- , t of
has invcsf urit.-Km-hutphiliKlK In Murrey, Kent and
;
'1hcro H less phthisis anion-pnpoi:.! iom
-

living on pervious mis than among populations
living nn Impervious "tls.
'"There I less phthls among persons living
on hlgn-lylnpervious soils than among populau:
tion living on
pi ivious Dolls.
'llicre Is less phthisis imionr; populations
living on eloping Impervious soils toon among
populations living on I'at lniw-- Ions soils."
A few miles from the town of that ramo arc
Hot Hprlogs, tibí. h.have
lb" fa nn mis Ijis Wa-wIn ...me a 0VlU:ht ful Mnmur-resort, himI nrn
ilev..tving ol h líieai.-- ri'p'ji.tt'oti lium !ia v now
1 lo-enjoy.
have been loom! to be very
ful
tu iheunuitKin anil gout, s well as inanv cula
t
its. In tlie lii'alin.-oi ilu
lieous anil
ol tile .'alter Hie bal ll Is St It, lu it III' I s a i. ill mol ii'lvantageoiis ft at in e. 'i lie waters
are si mm: In btlna.
A
in I bis Territory during both winter nd summer has convlneed (hewiitir t it it t
for equal tempera'-ntc- s
the winter s cold stul
Miniiuer s bent ni e far more easily borne suit
lis intensely felt here than lu theCistern nuil
southern states a illitcrcnce due to the great
dryness of the climate.
I'.ut, the chief atlvautage that Silver City pns- SeHses over ot lo-- r places 111 .New Mevleo ts t lie
fact that her chínale Is suitable to the Invalid ut
of lite year. If he is coiil in w inter
lie has but to walk In the sun to lu coine warm
Bi:alu. and If ton hot In summer he need only
seek the shade to find a comfortable coolness;
but It luav be safely said that there tire not ten
days In tlie year in winch an invalid who is note
to leave Hie bouse cannot snend most of his
point of life In the
tune In the oik li air. Tl-'open air must l.p accentuated, for It bus been
truly said Unit nil climates are the same Indoors.
see that In
lii fening to the figures given
the summer of law Silver City was lh third
coolest of the nix towns of wliiih we have riv
ports. Its mean temperature being 72 :9 dcg. Fahrenheit, liavuiK less rainfall than tiie two cila--s
that are reeord-- d as cooler.
June is by far, Its most (llsareeadle mouth ,
doubtless, bet austt llin rainy season, which
lieióus In the iniilillc of .Inly ami lust to Urn cud
of August, has not yet set 111. In the amnion
Ixw Silver City had less lain than any of the
towns enumerated save Socorro, anil, with a
of M. - thrs.,- - continues to
menu tiUiiiM-riiliirrank as the third coolest oily. In the winter ot
we find that with a precipitation less,
than that of Ijis ,l'i s It ranks no t In that
place in warmi h, or. In other words, though a
lilt le eol'ler. It Is also dryer. It is b it fair to s ty
however, that the records uf a number of years
show that the precipitation at Ijis Cruces Is, If
anything, a little less than It Is a I. SI. ver City.
Coming to the spring of liü-5- , we find that
Hilver City leads In precipitation! hut all of the
ram and snow fell In the space oi five days, the
lielng clear.
remniuioir eiirlnv-seveAs to
we find that, ns lu the Rummer and
autumn, it Is tho third coolest of the group.
From wiiat we have seen, then, It Is apparent
that Silver Cllv possesses advantages of temperature for tho four seasons superior to the
other places considered. Though cool In winter
It Isnot too cold for tita Invalid to venture out,
and though warm during portions oí the summer (.lime) It is pleasant in ilm shade, ai-- I tlie
nights are always cool. Sunstroke is unknown
in New Mexico.
The dryness of the climate
prevents excessive perspiration, a ste.-ioj
nniioyiinee so common In other countries, the
skin being ithv.iys dry except after unusual
exercise. This feature, the drvnes uf the
climate. Is apparent to the stranger nt every
turn, lie sees 11 In the luicrumlileil mlohu walls
built by Apache and Pueblo Indians
vcr two
hundred y, ais ago. nul the perfectly presc-ve- d
household articles h it by the
in
tln.o. lleleelslt In
of
Ins lips In winter, ami Ilia the dryness
of his
starched rollar hi .litiic. lb, notices that If Ins
Ink bottle Is not corked he Is writing from a
paste Instead of afluid, that bis lealner goods
needed an unusual amount of oiim,. atil his
newspaper is brittle and easily u"i
The.
absence of dew permits camping-ou- t
more than
half the year, a shelter being unnecessary
miring the summer months to those who have
a blanket In which to wrap themselves
Atmosibei le moisture Is dim in part to vapor'
by the winds from diMtunt
of
water, but chiefly to that drawn up by bodies
the sun
from the damp still or tho standing or runmn
a
given
locality. We have seen airead v
waier of
that the winds have been deprived of most if
their moisture before reaching New Mexico, and
can therefore contribuí but hlWe to ts humidity
Examining the topography of the country we
find no lakes or staniinig pools about Silver t'lty
while the nearest river, the Gila, is tblrtv-tlv- e
miles away. Aecurato figures for oomp' iring
prominent l laces for tlie samo year are ditllcuft
to obtain, but the following will show tlie
advuubutc in humidity possessed bv Silver Citv
over the twe great resorts on the eastern and
western
coasts
of
the
United States
and San lilego:
Jacksonville
Moan relativa humidity for the year ending

three exceptions the accommodations arc poor.
A plan for a cottage sanitarium 21 miles east of
the town Is still In embryo. In summer a few
Invalids have found It beneficial to camp out on
the higher ground at the foot of the Ortjnn
mountains. After the first of April the heat at
I,as Cruces becomes very disagreeable, the
temperature In the unclouded sun running far
abovo 00 dcg. Fahr. It Is not a summer resort
On the other lined, we find the cities of Las
eg:us and Rauta Fe presenting most of tho re- iltcments of the patient with weak lungs who
seek a summer resilience, jveiug in iiiouuiiiiii-ou- s
districts the summer rainfall Is greater than
In the cities of, tho valley, and this, together
with their higher altitude and latitude, causes
the temperature to be much lower than than
that of other cities In ttio Territory. These rains
would be very objectionable to the Invalid were
It not that they are of short duration, and that
the slope of the ground and porosity of the soil
cause the water to flow off and disappear at a
very rapid rate, leaving the atmosphere quite
dry and free from impurities. As a consequence
there are very few days during the rnlny months
lu which a patient may not find a few hours,
morolns and evening, to venture out.
Tho mcantcmieraliiro of these two cities Is
about that ol New York City, 8t. Louts nut Salt
lake .City, while their summer temperatura Is
about that of Detroit and Chicago, but experience has shown that here as In other high, dry
altitudes the cold felt to be less penetrating lu
winter and the beat far less oppressive lu sum July
1
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muy in mailers ol common sense has cniKe.l
the loss of many lives In this region
We know
of a young man with tuberculosis of tho lunes
who walked seven miles to a dance after lueht- fatl Iwtre H week. Ill less than six muni lis iiletbis coining be was taken home a corpst,. Another fatal cane was a young man will the samo
disease who contiflcted pneumonia by being
caie-ht- .
In n hailstorm while hunting ni winter
nu'it up in nut tiritan iiiouniains.
tuber cases mh lit be meiilioiied. but tbev onlv
co to show that patients can not be cured lil
spite ol themselves even In New Mexico.
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A number of our readers will do
The Peralta gran'., which wns to
wool Rrowcrs Association?. well to malve a note of tho follow
nntiocrtl
cover nearly all of southern Ari
have de- ing caso reported in the Mining
zona and most of Grant County, Prices of foreign wools
40 per cent, while and Scienlfic Trops of San Fran
clined
about
turns out to be a fraud.
pricea of domestic wools have ad- cisco.
It enys: lhe supreme
The populist platform adopt
vanced about 10 per cent during court has affirmed tho deciaiou in
at Silver City favored "candidates tho last two months.
tho caso of McCormick vs. Baldwho have reached the age of disIu discussing tho Now York win, involving a mining claim on
cretion'.' nnd the convention imme- market tho Reporter says: "There Gold Flat McCormick attempted
diately afterwards nominated
is considerable nibbling, but few to hold mining claims by annually
liarela and W. 8. Swift, heavy bites.
Tho trouble
tho same and on the
both beardless youths, for the is that holdors are firm in their first of January doing a few hour's
legislature, aod nssessorsuip re views and not in mood for grant- work. Judge Caldwell instructed
spectively. Headlight.
ing concessions and they are jus- tho jury that such was a sham and
Si
tified in being firm." The
mere pretense, and not sufficient
Economist of two days later to hold the ground. Tho jury deverifies theso prodicliou3. It says: cided in favor of tho defendants,
Our Job Dcpartmcrt prints
"Prices remain firm and trans- and tho supremo court has affirmwell distrib- ed tho verdict.
actions are largo-buAn-nstnc-
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uted. Domestic wools aro receiving considerable attention and aro
selling well. There has been a de
cided iucrcaso in' inquiries for foreign wools, with eomo transactions
of importance.
Thero is a feeling
of confidence throughout the trade
and eome predict higher values.
Tho result thus far is in exact
accord with the democratic claim
and directly contrary to the predictions of the Wool Growers'
National Association. Tho Ohio
prophets met again a few days ago
and passed some direful resolu
tions, which, as they are based
upon theories and aro contrary to
tho facts now demonstrated, will
have no weight with tho voters
this fall. Aftor having deceived
hiro so often, protectionists ought
to be ashamed to look an honest
sheep in tho face. New York
World.

Pnrt

Tho Monitor, of Concord, N. II.,
has to admit that: Tho growth
of tho
sentiment
in tho
cast
is not
any

premeditated action for political
effect. It is the honest expression
of opinion of honest men, and
their number is bound to be
greater, uimetamsm is coming
to the front simply because it is
right. It has been neglected and
passed bj, just as every other
great principio has been passed
over, until tho crisis arose. But
the mainspring has been touched,
and bimetallism is on Ihejirogres- sive from now until its fiual sue
cess is secured.
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Tho New York Times, a gol
organ says: The democrats of tho
state of Washington, of whom bet
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Ho No, but my arm has.
She What do you inenn?
Ho Well, you aro all tho world
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Jly dear young woman, it a
well known that intellectual women
aro not good looking." "And how
would you clarify mo?" "Why
you aro not at all intellectual."
''Oh, you flatteret !"
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As a usual thing most peoplo
voto as nearly as they know in
their own interests and to the wel
fare of their state. This is the
reason that New Mexico will give
a strong democratic majority in
both houses this fall. Why, tho
peoplo would bo crazy to do any
thing eke Everybody knows that
a republican legislature meaus a
k
for New Mexico for ton
years at least. Raton Reporter.
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In the gardens adjoining tho
buildings of tho London horticul
tural society are three raspberry
canes which have a most wonderful history. They were grown
from seods found in tho stomach
of a man who had been buried a
depth of 30 feet in one of the many
"barrows" or
burial
mounds in North Britain. From
data furnished by tho coins found
with, tho skeleton it is believed
that the berries which furnished
the seods were eaten not less than
1,700 and probably 2,000 years
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ltefore passing on to Stiver City, which we be
TH
lieve to be the bct
health
71
resort. It may be well to say a word or two about
s
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Albuquerque
and Socorro. These, like other
fe- -OH
r
'
New Mexican towns, have great advantages 0f
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They are both situated on the 111.)
climate.
7
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Crandc, and the latter town Is, commercially t.'hlcaKO, 111
8. Mountainous configuration of tho country
Is
not
hi
Intended
It
to
re
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nr
Ttrnve
a
speaking,
small edition of the former.
but
(quick drainage) contrasted with the flatness.
the five reipilsitu condilloiis laid down by
Albuquerque Is perhaps the most Important, as iiKin
cte.,or level sections .
Dr. licnison, and lor further Iniorinnitou tho
Is
It
Is referred to the article
undoubtedly
tho
most
reatler
progressive
of
9. Krequent eleclrleal chantres of atmosphere
already
only in hinh IS
tho Territory, The position held by these two iiiotet. l he cotuliiioiiK are found
nlso ui:xlerat winds (except in quite cold weath
fnland altitudes, nntl Mllver el-,.- S u,oro ubove
Is
climatically.
places,
mean
bctwecu
of
a
sort
er), preferable to continuous stillness ut the air.
ami many hundreds of miles aw'ay from the sea
I
10. Inland altitudes contrasted with sea air those already mentionednut as warm In w inter
ratients with nstlima, broncni'.ls or Incipient
Phthisis may come to Silver City direct without
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I
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n
Cruces,
nor
as
Las
cool
summer
(total absence of land Influence); but in certain
las
danger
of
fear
from
the nltitude, but if tlie
Perhaps It heart Is Weak, or It beninrrluiKi'
und Silver City.
cases sea voyages and Island resorts to tie pre Vegas, Santa
bus been very
would be well to dcsciibe them as pleasant re ret cut, it were well to stop over for a mouth ut
lerred us compromiso substitutes for high
I'.l I'nso or I.as Cruces, with altitude of 8 7U1
sorts for the spring and fall.
feet; and t.oot)
respectively.
Tho weaker
!
We now come to Silver City, a mining town of the patient the fed
to the question. Is there any portion
In
morn prolonged should be bis
Tho Raton Range pretends to
ol our country that combines all of these various S.ouo Inhabitants, In the southwestern portion Journey to lii;;li aliiiuiti s. t he oiinions of
Vie
believe
Hon. Antonio Joseph
Everything
of the Territory, with an elevation of 0,000 feet . medical im-- as to tlie effect of tho climate of
reqiilremenLsf we would answer emphatically
New Mexico upon patients with organic heart
P. received tho democratic
yes; In almost the whale area of the territories It Is located partly on the hillsides and partly In disease vary considerably-- but
Except
Postage
Stamps.
nomina
the writer Is with
wueii lie auvises such patients not
ol few Mexico and Arizona, In portions of an arroyo or oiteii valley Immediately surround iiie majority
tion for tho delegate-shibecause
ed by bills about K) feet higher that) the town, to ?o higher than 4 (XI feet or to put It mine
I olorado, and the niouplalnous districts ol Call
practically, uo further north
Las Cruces or
toriiut, maybe found climates that contoiin to and more remotely by mountains on the nort- h- La Mesilla. The reader will than
no one else wanted it. Tho Range
observe that, witli
the foregoing requirements. Hut New Mexico some 2,000 feet higher. The natural fall of the one exception the altitude of the stations here
knows better than this.
Mr.
Increases from south to north causmn a
feet to the mile.
Its peculiar (riven
Ion-dragHMesses them to a Igreater degree and over main street
Republican Treasurer
much more marked dilllerence of temperature
a larger surface ol country thau any of tho location gives It a great advantage over other than would lie produced
Joseph was nominated because ho
by latitude alone, and
of Santa Te stole $1,000
New Mexican towns, more particularly Alhii
the advanlattcs of climate enjoyed by Silver CUV
others.
was the popular favorito with the
New Mexico covers an area ol UI.200 squaro querqiie. Socorro and Las t ruces, Inasmuch as are (tuu In part to tlie fact that while It is of public school funds.
bondsas
nearly
Ijis
as
soiitn
lar
It
truces
fcu
has
nines, with an elevation above the sea as follows surronndlng hills cut off the ht.nl winds that.are altitude of S.nou feet more.
rank and file of the democracy in
E. L.
so disagreeable at all seasons on account of Die
An iuteit t!nr; feature of tho climate of New men wore T. 13. Citron,
ñ,nt square miles ...
4W) feet"or less
this
Territory, and for the reason
itlKjii which siillicieut sua hn haw not
3I.4"7 squarn miles...
dust they carry, but more particularly In winter. Mexico.
4,'kk) to IS oiio f,.,.t
and Atanacio Romero.
been laid, is the Increased electrical tension of Bartlett
K7,.Vri tipiare tui'es...
6,oii0 to 7,UU0 feet
wheu the element of cold lsa serious consideraMr. Joseph is in a position to
body
tint
experienced lu the cold days ol winter.
!C,)0 s'iu.ire links...
7,(Ml feet slid over
tion. Dust and wind storms are much less I he thttraiauilic ettect of tills is far lurtchinn. in- The city attorney was ordered to
do
more
for the Territory at tho
asmuch
as it Involves other forms ol debility
common at Silver City than In the valley of tho
! i,vno square miles.
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Invalid
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dlsca-setsession
more
of congress than
particularly
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As the requisite conditions of climate are not
attorney was Catron's pmrtner,
marked under an alt dude of S.ouo feet, and as no the dlsagrueablcness of h ich conditions. The
pon
any
man
other
subject
Dr.
W,
this
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in the Territory.
ortlon of the Territory Is lower than 8,uxi feet, vnter for the supply of tho town Is Intercepted N. V., has said lu an article read lu lMtt ñifore Spiess, and ho did not bring suit.
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It tiehooves usjto compare tho dltlurent resorts
induction of electric thud (ilvcs Suit has now been brought, and as
and examine Into their relative merits. There above, and Is supplied In Iron p'pes. I.Ike that riseLessened
sweet
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more
positive
the
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body.
of
state the
A posare a number of places In New Mexico with ele which Is procured from wells along the ltio itive state is one of enercv,
functional activity, Catron the candidato appears
vatlons of over 7,'
feet which are compara Grande it Is "hard," and has a slightly alkaline and coiiseiiueiiily ot increased nutrition utiii alile to pay his debts when forced for tho last ten years, but somehow
stvcn'.li. Jt has been ilciii.tiiatmleil within a
lively dry, but as inny are m mountainous dis tute,aud wl'.huut Lelas at all an Ideal drinking comparatively
their- - candiJate has always come
recent dale that men employed
water, It serves Its put pos!, and has never been
tricts they aro apt to have too much preelpnllnn
about electrical w orks, and particularly on i c. into court, Santa Fu may get her
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Independent Dem
electric thud, liaycexpericuccil immunity school money.
A glance at the map of New Mexico will klmw six miles long, above the waterworks, there are m a of
lar-jdelegato.
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hat It Is about midway bet wee u the oceans, and but two or three residences, so the danger fiom aíinn.s;ihioc inimctliately about ailments.
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from buitiiul excreta Is ut a chanted with electricity, hence
coutainmatiou
on
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contains
western border, running Us whole
that within docs
luí ml ii in .
not How from them. Vlri..e' has uot kouo out
An account of the striking
leiiüth rom north to south, the great continental in
them, it is a iiuestiim if tlie enervation mo
The fallowing figure glveu by Trofessor W. of
IwUle, separating tho waters that flow Into the
experience fioin warm, damp wtallu-changes
Is not
which tho great lava lake
I'acllle fioin thost; that flow into the Atlantic. Its (J. Waling, who has analyzed the water, show lai wely due to Ilm ratiid iciiilow of electric, current or In other word, to a mere negative. Main
in Kilauea has undergone this
distance from the oceans thus rmlts a large that It Is superior to that which supplies the of
the ssstetu. Contrast witli tills cnei vatum
City ol Denver:
amount oi moisture to be lost by the winds
the Miiiii).iI nit: liillucuce of a clear, crisp atmosyear, appears iu tho Hawaiian
phere, when the humidity Is cinuu-alcthey sweep over the continent, becoming quite
and the
Gazette.
Tho lava steadily rose
air becomes a less perfect conductor.
dry by the lime New Mexico Is reaeheu. Thus
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